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Lexie Kyriakidis ‘09

The Davis College of Business at Jacksonville University 2019-20 Top 25
High-Performing Undergraduate And Graduate Students And Future Business Leaders

E

ach year the Davis College of Business
recognizes its most talented future
business leaders with the prestigious
list of Top 25 undergraduate, MBA, MSOL and
MSABA graduate business students. Selected
by a council of academic leadership and staff
within the College, each student earned his
or her place through outstanding academic
performance, leadership, character and an
unstoppable drive to succeed.
Lexie graduated from Jacksonville
University in April 2020. Two weeks later she
was scheduled to move to Orlando, FL to
work for the Mouse as a participant in the
Disney College Program. Unfortunately the
program was cancelled for this year because
of the pandemic. Lexie completed the run
Disney’s Dopey challenge which is 48.6 miles
in 4 days (5K on Thursday; 10K on Friday; ½ marathon on Saturday; marathon on
Sunday). This was her first marathon.
She said a huge part of her love for Disney came from her childhood and
credited St. Nicholas and her amazing teachers for always nurturing her imagination
and creativity, and encouraging her to chase her dreams. “I remember vividly
playing on the ELC playground and being asked what I want to be when I grow up.
All my classmates seemed to have answers except me and one of my teachers gave
me a reassuring smile and said ‘it’s ok. You have your whole life to figure it out’. I still
don’t know what I want to be when I grow up, but one thing is for sure- I want to be
someone who always chases my dreams and someone who encourages others to
do the same.”

St. Nicholas ‘13 Alumnae Named
Girls Preparatory School Cum Laude
Three of Nine GPS Seniors Cum Laude Selected by Faculty

Honors from
Jacksonville University
Green Key Honor Society
(top 1% of the university)
Davis College of Business
Top 25 Student
Phi Sigma Iota foreign language
society - president
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
Beta Gamma Sigma International
Business Honor Society
Order of Omega Fraternity and Sorority
Honor Society
Collegiate Rowing Coaches Association
National Athlete Scholar - 2018
MAAC All Conference
Academic Honor Roll - 2017, 2018
On campus involvement:
Alpha Delta Pi member
Panhellenic Council Vice President
of Finance for 2019

Jadyn Brishelle Matthews
Harvard University

After serving as a class representative on
the Student Council for five years, Jadyn
was elected to serve as President for the
2019-20 school year. In addition to leading the council, she has been a member
of Terpsichord since her sophomore year
and is co-president of the Health Club. A
GPS Ambassador, Jadyn received the first
Fletcher Bright Arts Fellowship, studying
African-Caribbean dance with a noted
choreographer in New Orleans. In January,
Jadyn was elected by the student body to
the 2019-20 GPS May Court.

Jadyn Matthews

Katherine Grace Millican
Baylor University

Although she only started dancing in the
seventh grade, Katie quickly established
herself as a talented dancer, joining
Terpsichord by her sophomore year, and
recently her own choreography received a
third-place award at the Tennessee Association for Dance competition. A member of
Tucker River Fellows, Katie also helps lead
River Girls, the middle school conservation
club, and she continues her work with the
middle-schoolers through Wyldlife and as
a NHS tutor. Katie has decided to attend
Baylor University in Waco, Texas.

GPS Senior Awards

Roberta Moore Award

The Roberta Moore Award is presented annually to a senior
with a twinkle in her eye and a laugh in her heart, who
has repeatedly placed school above self.

Katie Millican

Jane Henegar Noble Christian Award is presented to a senior who
actively pursues Christ, joyfully and energetically serves the needs of
others, and whose God-inspired character shines brightly as a
beacon of his gifts of love and grace. The “Book of Prayers” is given.

Isabelle Torrence

The Terpsichord Award is given in honor of Peggy Evans Thomas
and celebrates an exceptional senior member of Terpsichord.
Selected by the members of our signature high school dance
company, the Terpsichord Award recipient is a member of the
company who has unselfishly given her absolute best and made
significant contributions through her hard work and creativity.
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Isabelle Starr Torrence
Baylor University

Isabelle explored her passion for the
environment as a member of Tucker
River Fellows and finished her work
with the group by creating “Poetree
Night,” a showcase of environmental
poetry. She displays her creative side
as a member of Terpsichord, and her
piece “Barriers” received a first-place
recognition at the Tennessee Dance
festival in the fall. Last year she also
served as editor-in-chief of Calliope, our
student literary magazine. Isabelle will
attend Baylor University in Waco, Texas.

Erin Maxwell

Eula Lea Jarnigan Love of Language Award: Spanish

presented by Dr. Erin Montero, World Language Chair
The Eula Lea Jarnagin Love of Language Award is given to three
students who have written an outstanding paper on the value
of learning a second language.

John Locke History Award for Excellence presented by

Dr. Steve Harrison, Member of the History Department.
The John Locke Award for Excellence in History and the Social
Sciences is given to the senior who demonstrates exceptional
skills in the principles of rigorous, logical, analytical, rational,
and creative thought while having had the greatest positive
impact on her classmates’ academic achievements.

William C. McKenzie Award

This award is presented in memory of William C. McKenzie
to the girls who have made the most valuable
contribution to our school publications.
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